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1/21 Eldonhurst Drive, Newstead, Tas 7250

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

GEORGE  BUSHBY

0459954331

JOSCELYN CREESE

0459954331

https://realsearch.com.au/1-21-eldonhurst-drive-newstead-tas-7250
https://realsearch.com.au/george-bushby-real-estate-agent-from-bushby-creese-launceston
https://realsearch.com.au/joscelyn-creese-real-estate-agent-from-bushby-creese-launceston


Offers Over $735k

Set beyond the striking facade this architectural residence offers contemporary, low-maintenance living with beautiful

views.Upon entering, enjoy a captivating open plan kitchen, living and dining area, accentuated by timber floors and large

glass windows capturing an elevated outlook and a stream of natural sunlight. Glass stacker doors extend the living zone

out to the generous undercover deck area, creating the perfect backdrop for entertaining and relaxing. The sleek kitchen

offers a minimal design featuring a waterfall island benchtop with extra seating options as well as an array of storage. The

modern design caters for zoned family functionality, with the master suite offering a private second living area as well as

an ensuite and walk-in wardrobe. A separate wing accommodates two generous bedrooms, a study space, a powder room,

and a palatial family bathroom featuring a double vanity and bath.Externally the home continues to impress offering a

low-maintenance tiered and fully fenced yard perfect for children or pets.Comfortable living all year round is ensured

with extra features including: double-glazed windows throughout, ample storage including a storage room, a secure

double car garage with internal access, and two extra off-street parking options.Located in close proximity to Norwood

IGA, local cafes, Punchbowl Reserve, the Newstead shopping precinct, local sporting facilities, multiple parklands, leading

public and private schools including Norwood Primary and Scotch Oakburn College, and the Launceston CBD.If you

would like more information or to inspect this property please get in contact with us today.**Bushby Creese has no reason

to doubt the accuracy of the information in this document which has been sourced from means which are considered

reliable, however we cannot guarantee accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own

investigations. All measurements are approximate**


